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HENR~ LJ::WORTHY

Our V"mernble Histor'ftn

Nirs. Vi. Hollin Morse
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The sUb.1ect of this paper has been a familiar figure in busi-

ness, social, and religious circles of Fredonia for the past seven-

ty years.
in

He has, lJt present, the distinction of having bee!!lbusiness

longer than on;r other merohant in tIle village. He is the proprie

tor of "Ye Olde Booke Shoppe" located at no •.,3~ West llIain street,

Fredonia.

On the second day of AUgust he will.oelebrate his ninetieth

birthday.

Let us review briefly Rome of the events in the life of

~redonials Grand Old Man.

Mr. Leworthy is of hnglish descent. A number of years ago

he was privileged to visit England where he spent some tine brows-

ing among the ancient church and oemetery reoords and visiting the

places where his forbears had lived.

A~ a result of this trio abroad, Mr. Leworthy gained muoh In-

terosting information ooncerning his ancestors. The Leworthy family

originally came from Devonshire, England. Here in the little vil-
"

lage of Charlos which is about nine miles from, Barnstable, many

members of the family lie buried. Here,also, branohE\s of the fumi,
ly can be traced back for about four hundred yearS'.-.

- l

In the ancient village churoh at Charles, Mr. Leworthy saw an

old churoh register ,"hioh dated back to the year 1531. Here he

,-'
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noted that the sIxth marrIage entry was that of John Leworthle and

Engllshe BrIght, on June 28, 1547.

The old ohuroh tower In the village of C:tarles proudly boasted

of five bells. On the largest of these bells, Mr. Leworthy was

thrilled to read tJ:1e following inscription, "GIven to the parish

by George Leworthy, gentleman, in 1733, during the pastorate of

John Hosier."

John Leworthy, great-grandfather of ,Henry Leworthy, was an

English soldier who fought wIth Wellington at ~aterloo. It Is re-,

oorded that he was wounded and reoeived a medal for bravery. He.

died in the Chelsea hospital in London. His only son,Riohard Le

worthy, married Mary Allen. WillIam Beer Leworthy, the eldest

son of Hichard and Mary and the father of Henry, was from north

Devon, England. HIs wife, Mary (Jamison) Leworthy, Henry's mother,

was from Waterford, Ireland.

They were married In the vl11ago of Johnson Creek, Nla~ara

County, New York, in 18£0".

Henry Leworthy was born on August 2, l85b, in the town of
JVillenova, near Hamlet, Chautauqua County, New York, where his

parent~ had come as bride and groom the preVious year from Niagara

County to make their home.

"fter about a year Henry's father traded the farm 1n Villenova

for a hill farm in Charlotte. The move proved to be a bad one and,

after struggling along for a few years and ~etting nowhere, the
, ,

family left Chautauqua C01ffity in 1860, going back to Niagara County

to the. Village of Johnson Greek wher~ Henry's par~ntc had lived at

the time of their marriage. Here the Lewofthy family 11ved dur·'
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ing the years of the Civil IVa Y·.

In this vicinity y.oung Henry spent hfa boyhood days. M,'. Le-

worthy fondly r~calls how he used to go to Johnson Creek for the

mail and then carry it to all the neighbors between Johnson Creek

and Jeddo for which service each family paid him twelve oents a

week. In truth, young Henry was a pioneer IJUl.Jl carrier at the age

of 1O~

Khen questioned about the town of Jeddo, Mr. Leworthy joking~y

remarked, "Ohl Jeddo I I learned to lie, oheat and steal at Jeddo, N.YI"

In 186'1 the Leworthy family moved t6-\Michigan, where many

families were emIgrating, allured by the tales ,of the wealth of

forest, field, and mine.
I

The Leworthys settled on a farm in Noble Township, Branch

County, Michigan. Here the family resided f~r a number of years.

The father passed away in 1878 and the mother in 1904.

Young Henry accompanied his parents and two brothers to Miehi-

gan, but it became ey,idont_that he would never make a farmer. After

two years, parts of whioh he attended school in a log f\.chool house,

Henry returned to his birthplaoe in Chautjuqua County.

His father's brother, Edwtn Leworthy, was the nroprietor of a

general, oountry store at Hamlet, New York. Here, Henry came to
~.-'

11ye ~ith his yncle, help him in the store, and continue his educa-
.'

tion in the district 'school in winter.

Young Henry lived with his unole ~n-Hamlet ~or six years. He
-,

had long outsro~7~e.coun~ryschool. The time had come when he

must decide upon his life work. A country store clerk as a lite
•

" ,

job did not exactly appeal to him.
,..
II

He decided to become a teaoher;
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and, in 1875, he enrolled as a student in the State Normal Gohool

. at Fredonia. Henry studied at the Normal for three years, when

the death of his father in 1878 again made it neoessary for him to

change his plans. Funds were low, and it was imperative for young

Leworthy to get a job.

Here, his experienoe clerking in his uncle's store served him

well. ::e entered the employ of Jesse K. Starr, popular Fredonia

grooery man of that day. For twelve years he remained in the starr

Grooory, first as oler~{, later as m!o\nager. AlrJays genial, pleasamt,

and very efficient, ~r. Leworthy made many friends while in the

Starr stereo

In 1890, Mr. Leworthy severed his connection with the starr

grocery to become a partner with Bert Belden in the new firm of

Belder. and Leworthy, dealers in grooeries and crockery. This

store Vias located at numher five, East Matn ::>treet, Fredonia. They

later purohased the building at number eleven, East IJluin.

'£his partnership proved to be one of unusual conf,eniality and

suooess. For eighteen years the firm of Belden and Leworthy car-

ried on what was conceded to be the numbAr one grocery business in

the to~n. They oatered to the best class of trade in a day when

the independent grooer was kingJ ~ompetition was keen, and the

modern chain store was as yet unborn.

Tho blls.'.ness f'lrm of Belden and Le'lJOrthy olosed out in 1908,

ouing to the illness of Y.r. Bolden.

Later on, .\Ir. Loworthy purohased the drug and grooery stoak

of Dorsett l:lrothars. Ile soon olosed out the drug department, built

up the grooery business, and,after a few yeara, solct out to thp

,·r.• ~,

. ",. -

. 4.
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,
new firm of Annas and Dorsett.

It is interesting to hear ,'41'. Leworthy t )11 about some of his

personal experienoes during his long and suooessful oareer as an

independent grocer. The custom of extending credit to customers
,

was, one might say, the curse of the age. A shookingly oommon

practice among oertain people was to trade at a store as long as

it would oarry your aooount. When the store disoontinued credit,

or pressed a little for the payment of the bill, the oustomer often

left it oold and traded with a oompetitor, probably paying him the

oash. The grooer's books were full of acoounts, many of which had

to be marked N. G.; and, the wonder is that any of them were able'
','

to survive as long as they did.

In one instanoe, related Mr. Leworthy, a customer refused to

pay for a barrel of oraokers beoause he said the mioe had eaten

the top off the barrel; yet, neither orackers nor barrel had been

returned, nor oomplaint made, at thA time of purohase.

One family had run up qUite an account, and Mr. Leworthy sug

gested that the head of the ho~se give a note for the amount. The

man promptly replied, "No notes\ The last time I gave a note my

ohildren had to go without underolothes all winterL",

Another family was about to lose their home. Mr. Leworthy

saved their plaoe by taking over the mortgage. In addition, he

agreed to extend to them fifty dollars worth of credit on grooeries

to oarry them through the winter. The oustomer promptly demanded

the cash, saying they oould get their grooeries oheaper at Sears

and Roebuok\ And yet, with all the risks attendant upon runr~g

a oredit grooery business, Mr. Leworthy says he never sued but one
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man.

While in partnerShip with Mr. 13lden, Mr. Leworthy began his

study of early china and porcelains. He had full charge of the

crookery department of the store for a number of years. Through

his wide experienoe and study, he has long Qeen reoognized as an

authorrty"in this...f'1eld, and has often given, talks on the subjeot

of early china. He, himself', is the proud possessor of one of
.'

the largest and finest private oolleotions of old English Chit1a':to'

be found an~~here. The collection includes many rare pieces.

In 1~18, Mr. Leworthy established h1s oresent business at

number 32 ,,;est MaIn :street, FredoMa. Intereoting indeed, is the
~

"act that this is the very stol'e in whioh he began his olerkship

in the Starr Grooery sixty-eight years agoL Started more or less

as a hobby, nYe Olde Book Shoppe," as he oalla it, has,grown steadi-

ly.

The store has long been a favorite rendezvous for book, antique,

and curio seokers. Here, oollectors may find anything they want

from buttons to bathtubs. His euotomers have come from every state

in the union, and, many noted people have made purchases at his

store., Until recent years, scarcely an auction was held within a

"radius of many miles of lrredonia, at which Mr. Leworthy could not

be found, an interested and enthuuiastic bidder.

Just to drop in for a brief chat with Mr. Leworthy as he sits

among his treasures of a bygone day, is a never to be forgotten

pleasure, which l1lIlny Fredonians, as well as others, have long en

joyed.Many a casual caller at this store has gone away an enGhusi-

astie oolleotor of something or ~therL Very appropriutely, Mr.

, I
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~eworthy's business oards oontain the~e lines by Edgar Guest, en

titled the "J<ntique Shop":

"There's a little old man in a little old shop.

That is cluttered with things from the oellar to top.

'£here is something of everything soattered about,

But whatever you want he oan ferret it out.

'Now just wait a minute, 'he says wi~ a grin,

'I'll f.ind what you're after. It's somewhere within.'"

In politics, Mr. Leworthy has been a lifelong~epublican....
Through th~ years, his business interests have always superseded

his political ambitions. He did, however, serve:ss overseer of

the poor in the town of Pomfret for many years, \~n offioe whioh

todDY goes under the more glorified name of \':elfare Offioer. He

alao served a term as town assessor.

Mr. Leworthy has never b"en a ,. joiner." He belongs to no

fraternities, no olubs, and no organizations exoept his churoh.

Throughout his long life his chief interests have always been his

home, his business, and his church.

On $eptember 2, 1,)85, Henry Leworthy married Arabelle Wheeler,

daughter of Dan and Mary (Kirkland) Wheeler, earJy settlers in the

town of Hanover. Two sons were born to them~ Ralph Hall Leworthy,

now residing in Silver Creek; and Henry Kirkland Leworthy, residing

in Dunkirk. Mr. Leworthy also has two grandsons, Henry the third,

and \,ilbur Leigh, children of Henry K. of Dunkirk. Mr. Leworthy's

wife, Arabelle V,heeler Leworthy, passed away Maroh 31, 194~;.

Mr. Le'''JOrthy's connection with the Metho()ist Church in F'redonia

is somewhat of a reoord. He has been a member of this ohuroh for
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He was always nroud to have been instrumental in
s.e~.u~.ir:~ ~~::~~:~.((.r'",/-:~d(

Brown, Bruoe Wright,

•, I
\" -,

seventy~year81 Not merely a member, but an aotive one, until re-

oent years, having served the ohuroh in just about every oapaoity

that it Is possible for a member to serve, from Sunday Sohool teaoh

er to president of the Offloial Board. His large class of young

man, largely made up of Normal Sohool students, in earlier days,

and, later on, his large Bible olass, were outstanding. For many

years he was the delegate from the church to the Erie Conferenoe.

/1. 'I',
• ,1'1"

ohuroh preaohers of suoh high oaliber as Robert
c."v- I-(G.

and the Reverends,Farr and Davis.
"

Mr. Leworthy's interest in religious work goes baok to early

manhood. 'rhree years ago, The Emanuel Evangelioal Church at Laona

oelebrated its seventy-fifth (diamond) anniversary. In the booklet

published by the ohurch commemora ting the event ap -1ears an early

picture of Henry Leworthy, oaptioned "Superintendent of thfJ early

J:;nglish Sunday School. II Ynung Leworthy, \,i th others from Fredonia,

voltmteered his servioes as Sunday Sohool teaoher in English. Ser-

mons, of oourse, were in German. The volunteers used to assemble

at a p;iven plaoe, and were transported to and fr('m I.aona in a horse

d~awn v,ehiole, furnished by Fredonia's enterprising nursorymnn of

that day, T. S. Hubbard.

A formor pastor of the Methodist Episoopal Church, Reverend
~~.;;.-..--

Farr, no~ living in ~estfield, says of Mr~~orthy:

8 •

42 Union Street, Westfield, llew York,
April 29, 1946

"I oount it a distinot honor to be requested'.tb write a testi
monial regarding the loyalty and devotion of Henry Leworthy to the
Methodist ohuroh during my pastorate in- Fredonia. "

During my years as pastor I never had a member-'whff"wR'FllI()re~~_",.:-:-._:-,__ --
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devoted to his churoh than Mr. Leworthy. It can be said that serv
ing his church was truly a large part of his meat and drink. He
allowed nothing to stand between him and the meeting of his obliga
tions in the various offices he held in the ohuroh. He was for
many years a trustee, a steward, oonferenoe representative, head
usher, and so forth. No task was too menial or taxing for him to
give to it his best. He never said, "Let George do it," but gave
his own money and time liberally.

I have never known a man so skillful in decorating a church.
He could take even a bunoh of weeds and so arrange them that they
looked artistic and beautiful.

Mr. Leworthy was a faithful attendant at all church servioes
and official gathgrin~s. He was a familiar person at the meetings
of ~rie annual Conference. Indeed, that was his aIDlual outing.

The following line from one of our great hymns is an appropri
ate desoription of Henry Leworthy as a Christian ohurchman, "1 love
thy kingdom, Lord, the house of thine abode."

Sincerely,
C. G. Farr

In actdition to his other interests, Mr. Leworthy has always

been a studont of history. lIis wide reading and study on histori-

cal SUbjects have made h1m an authority. He also owns many rare

his toriaal books. lit one time, while reading an old book pUblished

in the seventeon hundreds, he found where the name Fredonia had

once been suggested as a name for the whole Unite:d States, or at

least what was then known of it.

It \'las this discovery, perhaps, more than anything else, that

oalled the attention of the tJew York State Historian to him, and

lad to .his apclointment as Town Historian for Pomfret, a few years

ago.

l.'r. Le,vorthy is one of the original directors and founders of
":"the Citizens State Bank, nOYI the Citizens Trust r,')!Urany of l?redonia,

of uhich he has been an official for many years. Mr. Cumming,

president of the Citizens Trust Company, says this of Mr. Leworthy:

Henry Le\'lorthy, one of the most esteemed and beloved fieures
of F'redonia.

For nearly half a centllry Mr. Leworthy has been associated
;vi th tho Citizens 'frust Com;)[my of Fredonia, Hew York, or its
predecessor, The Hank of Fredonia, "ll'lays as Director, and later
as /Vice President. lAtrine these lon~ yc-:ars he has endeared himself
to tho officers and members of the floard by his devotion and loyalty
to th,EJ institution which he sorves. His advice and counsel have
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always been sought and respeoted knowing they would be unbiased
and of sound oonservative judgment.

In all phases of oivio, religious and sooial life of Fredonia,
he has been aotive, interested, and always ready to do his part to
promote the welfare of the Village where he has made his home for
so many years.

Henry Leworthy will be remembered and loved long after he has
gone by his many friends whose privilege it has been to know hLn'
well."

One organization in which Mr. Leworthy has always had a deep

interest is the Young Men's Christian ,Assooiation. He is one of

the founders of the Chautauqua County Y. M. C. A. and he is still

a director.

The following tribute to Mr. L8worthy is paid by Mrs. Marian

Belden, a member of the Board of Managers of the Darwin R. Barker

Library, Fredonial

,., Mr. Leworthy's love and knowledge of books,together with his
business training, led to his being seleoted as a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Darwin R. Barker Library forty-one years
ago (1905). He was soon made Vice President.

Assooiated with him on the board at that time were such men
as Lewis MoKinstry of the Fredonia Censor, B. F. Skinner, Dr. Albro,
of the Hormal Sohool, JUdge Lambert, Winfield Holoomb, later, State
Commissioner of Eduoation, Festus Day, L. B. Green, nephew of Darwin
R. Barker, donor of the present library building. All, long sinoe,
passed away. Mr. Leworthy suooeeded L. B. Green as treasurer of
the Library Board, and when the president, JUdge Lambert, died in
19:'\7, he was made president, whioh offioe he still holds.

In 1906, on the motion of Mr. Leworthy, it was voted to extend
the privileges of the village library to the people of the whole
town of Pomfret, on oondition that the town vote an annual appropria
tion of $1000 toward library expenses.

This question was debated for three years before its final
adoption by the board.

As the servioe and needs of the library have inoreased, the
town appropriation has likewise inoreased, until it now triples the
original amount.

Mr. Leworthy1s baokground of extensive reading and his infalli
ble memory have made his judgment of books of great value. His
advioe in finanoial matters, and his good jUdgment in the handling
of endowment funds, espeoially during the years of the depression,
made possible greatly improved library service to the community."

To live to be ,ninety is a definite aocomplishment. To feel,

at that great age, that life has been full and satisfying is an

10.
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even greater atta~nrnent. ~~. Leworthy feels that life has been

very good. Many honors have oome to him, although he sought none.

He is deeply grate~ll for all his blessings, espeoially for that

of a sound mind and a olesr memory. For, with advanoed age, we

naturally live more in the past, ancl memory is the bridge tn all

our yosterW1Ys.

r'.r. Lo';"/orthy's stor:r is tho story of a poor boy who m:>de good.

The story of a man who ~ound his greaLest happiness in servioe,

fHir dealing, and clean'living, ever mindful of the spiritual

values of life. "The influenoe of suoh a life in any community! .
cannot be J!leasur'ed., Henry Leworthy is well deserving of ,a plaoe

amon~-·t;he l~ored JJlt'1-liffinB' of Che;crtn;uqua County.'

""ge is the top of a mountain ~1gh,

Rarer than the air and blue;

A long hard olimb, a bit of fatigue,

But, Oh, what a wonderful viewl"

Prepared for the Chautauqua County Historical Sooiety, and read
at the meeting in Jtockton, June 8, 194i.

"~'I.",
j
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